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This paper by urban strategist Jeb Brugmann is one of three documents arising from the “Building Climate
Resilience in Cities” workshop series. It explains one of the core concepts developed through our workshop
series. This new strategic planning framework, called a “Resilience Zone” is introduced and explored through
a four-stage development process.
A second, accompanying document, “Building Climate Resilience in Cities: Priorities for Collaborative Action,”
distils the key priorities that emerged from the workshop series for collaborative action between key urban
stakeholders to build climate resilience in cities. This concise summary is designed to be readily understood
so as to catalyze and expand cross-sector collaboration.
A third set of documents in this set contains the workshop materials including templates and graphics that were
used to facilitate each of the workshops in the series. We are making these available so that city leaders and
other urban resiliency stakeholders may consider their use when organizing their own multi-stakeholder workshops.
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ABoUT The oRgANizATioNS BehiNd ThiS doCUmeNT
Acollaborativeandcreativeprocessinvolvingmultipleorganizationsandindividualshas
informedthe“BuildingClimateResilienceinCities”workshopseries.Thefollowingisalistofthe
majorpartiesthatprovidedtheirtime,ideasandexpertiseinvariousaspectsoftheendeavour.
Ceres (www.ceres.org)isaUS-basedorganizationthatadvocatesfortheadoptionof
sustainablebusinesspracticesandsolutionstobuildahealthyglobaleconomy.Ceres
InsuranceProgramisworkingwithleadersandinvestorsintheinsuranceindustrytosetnew
standardsandexpectationsthatcanenableinsurerstoplanforemergingclimateriskswhile
movingcompaniesandindividualstowardlow-carbonactivities.WithClimateWise,Ceres
convenedinsuranceindustryleaderstoinformandparticipateintheworkshopseries.
ClimateWise (www.climatewise.org.uk)isaglobalinsuranceindustryleadershipgrouptodrive
actiononclimatechangerisk.Thegroupleveragestheinsuranceindustry’sexpertisetobetter
understand,communicateandactonclimaterisksandmemberscommittoactonthe
ClimateWisePrinciples,againstwhichtheyareindependentlyreviewedannually.WithCeres,
ClimateWiseconvenedinsuranceindustryleaderstoinformandparticipateintheworkshopsseries.
The University of Cambridge Programme for Sustainability Leadership (CPSL)
(www.cpsl.cam.ac.uk).CPSL’smissionistobuildstrategicleadershipcapacitytotackle
criticalglobalchallenges.Wedeepenleaders’understandingofthesocial,environmentaland
economiccontextinwhichtheyoperateandhelpthemrespondinwaysthatbenefittheir
organisationsandsocietyasawhole.CPSLprovidestheglobalSecretariatforClimateWiseand
helpedtoconceive,conveneanddelivertheworkshopserieswithClimateWiseanditspartners.
ICLEI-Local Governments for Sustainability (www.iclei.org)isaglobalnetworkofmorethan
1,000localgovernmentsleadingonsustainabilityandresilience.ICLEIoffersa
comprehensiveapproachtohelpcitiesandtownsachievetheirgoalsthroughtechnical
assistance,tools,networks,andleadershiprecognition.BothICLEIUSA(www.icleiusa.org)
andICLEICanada(www.icleicanada.org)helpedtocrafttheprogramandconvenecity
stakeholdersparticipatinginworkshopseries.
The Insurance Advisory Panel providedguidancethroughoutthedesign,developmentand
conductoftheinsurer-cityworkshopseries.TheInsuranceAdvisoryPanelwascomposedof
seniorexecutivesrepresentingAvivaCanada(http://www.avivacanada.com),TheCo-operators
GroupLtd(www.cooperators.ca)andSwissRe(http://www.swissre.com)whocametogether
toprovideinsurancesectorleadershiptothisendeavour.
The Next Practice Ltd. (www.thenextpractice.com)isabusinessinnovationconsultancythat
workswithclientstodevelopinvestmentworthyopportunitiesthataddressthechallengesof
povertyandsustainability.TheTNPteamledtheresearchforthisprojectanddevelopedthe
resiliencezonestrategicplanningframeworkandlocalareariskmanagementconceptsthat
wereexploredandfurtherelaboratedbythecollaboratorsandparticipantsintheBoston,San
DiegoandTorontoworkshops.
Ineachcitywherewehostedaworkshop,webenefitedfromlocalstakeholderscommittedto
theconceptofcross-sectorconveningstodefineprioritiesforcollaborativeactiononclimate
risks.Wewouldnothavebeensuccessfulwithouttheirdirectengagementinallaspectsof
theworkshops’designandconduct.Wewouldalsoliketothankthemanyworkshop
speakersandparticipantswhocontributedtheirexpertise,ideasandenergytothisventure.
Cynthia McHale
Director,InsuranceProgram,Ceres

Andrew Voysey & Nicolette Bartlett
DevelopmentDirector,
FinanceSector&SeniorProgrammeManager,
ClimateChange,UniversityofCambridge
ProgrammeforSustainabilityLeadership

ABoUT The AUThoR
Jeb Brugmann (www.jebbrugmann.com)isManagingPartnerofTheNextPracticeLtd(TNP)
andaSeniorAssociatewiththeCambridgeProgrammeonSustainabilityLeadership.His
workover25yearsdevelopingnewurbansustainabilitypracticesandadvisingcityleaders
hasspannedmorethan30countries.TNPteammembersinvolvedintheinitialresearchand
developmentofconceptssummarizedinthepaperinclude:NelukaLeanage,MichaelMiloff,
andJeffO’Reilly,whotogethercontributedtoin-depthstakeholderinterviewsandconception
oftheResilienceZoneapproach,andBritaPagelswhoresearchedandpreparedcase
studies.Invaluablecommentsandrecommendationswereprovidedthroughouttheworkshop
processbyCynthiaMcHaleandAndrewVoyseytorefinetheframeworkandtestits
applicationintheworkshops.
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Abstract
Well-establishedpracticesinurbanplanning,redevelopment,andinsurancecanbeadapted
tostimulateinvestmentsinclimateadaptationandnaturaldisasterriskreduction.
ItisfromthisperspectivethatCeres,ClimateWise,CPSL,ICLEIandTheNextPracticedesigned
anddeliveredaworkshopseriesintheUSandCanada,bringingtogetherinsuranceindustry
andcitystakeholdersinBoston,SanDiegoandToronto.Theaimoftheserieswastocreate
asystematicunderstandingofwheretherecouldbemutuallybeneficialcollaborationbetween
thesestakeholderstoreducetherisksandincreasetheperformanceandvalueoftoday’s
climate-vulnerablelocalareas.
Thispaperpresentsafour-stagestrategicplanningframeworktestedandrefinedinthese
workshopsalongwiththediverseideasandinnovationsidentifiedbyworkshopparticipants.
Theapproach,summarizedinthefigurebelow,isproposedforuseasasecondstageofclimate
adaptationplanning,followingthecompletionoflocalvulnerabilityandriskassessments.

THE FOUR CORNERSTONES OF A ‘RESILIENCE ZONE’ STRATEGY
1. ASSeT-FoCUSed
RiSK mANAgemeNT

2. LoCAL AReA RiSK
mANAgemeNT

3. ReSiLieNCe
UPgRAdiNg

4. CommUNiCATiNg
ReSiLieNCe BeNeFiTS

develop mechanisms
to support household
& enterprise level
action.

develop mechanisms
for risk management
& transfer at the scale
of the local area.

design risk reduction
measures to enhance
today’s performance
and beneﬁts.

ensure understanding
of beneﬁts and
effective use of the
new ‘Resilience zone’.

STRATegy QUeSTioNS FoR STAKehoLdeRS

ABSTRACT

How could we motivate
and support asset owners
to more fully manage their
climate and disaster
risk exposures?

How could we manage,
pool, spread & transfer
the remaining risks
on a district or other
local area basis?

Could risk management
investments be designed
so as to improve the
area’s benefits today?

Factoring the above,
to which risks will the
local area remain exposed
over the near / medium
term?

How could such new
approaches be developed
into market opportunities
for insurers and other
city-building enterprises?

How could the area’s
increased amenities &
resilience be measured?
How could they be compared
with competing locations?

How would users be
supported to fully secure
new benefits? How would
the area’s unique benefits
be communicated to
the market?
How do you help establish
resilience as a new
standard in city-building
and location choice?
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Theframeworkfocusesonthedevelopmentofzonesofhighlyresilientinfrastructure,
services,propertyperformance,factoringeacharea’sdistinctfunctions,vulnerabilitiesand
exposures,anditscurrent(re)developmentpriorities.Infinancialterms,thepurposeofsuch
a‘resiliencezone’schemeistocreatemarketconditionsforreinvestmentinareasthatwould
otherwisebeburdenedbyhighriskmanagementcostsanddisinvestmentpressures.Insome
urbanareastheopportunitymayevenexisttocreateamarketpremiumonthevaluesand
rentsofthelocationanditsassetsduetoimprovedamenitiesandguaranteesofuninterrupted
function.Suchareinvestmentdynamiccanbesupportedthroughinnovativeapplicationof
thefollowingfamiliarmechanismsandmeasures:
ñ Specialplanningoverlays
ñ Performance-basedeconomicinstruments
ñ Specialimprovementstaxassessmentsandvaluecaptureschemes
ñ Decentralizationofpublicsafety,emergencyservices,andriskmanagementfunctions
todistrictorprecinctscales
ñ Specialpurposevehiclesfordistrict-scaleredevelopment
ñ Groupcaptiveinsuranceandotherriskpoolingandtransferschemes
ñ Benchmarkingoflocationsandassetsonthebasisof‘resilience’asadefinedcategory
ofratedperformance
ñ Place-branding,marketing,publiceducationandstakeholderengagement
ThecaseforadaptingthesepracticestotransformareasofriskintopreferredResilienceZone
locationsisillustratedbythemeasuresidentifiedintheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshops.

ABSTRACT
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Overview of the Challenge—
and Opportunity
Catastrophiclossesduetotheincreasedincidenceofextremeclimatictrendsandeventsare
arealityintheworld’smostdenselypopulatedareas.Extremerainfallsandwinds,severeheat
events,droughts,andwildfires,haveincreasedinfrequency,leadingtoannualfatalitiesand
billionsofdollarsofpropertyandbusinesslossesintheworld’sgrowingurbanareas.Added
tothis,amongtheworld’surbanregionswithpopulationsofmorethanfivemillion,nearlytwothirdsarelocatedinlowelevationcoastalzones.Intheseareas,sea-levelriseandheightened
stormsurgeriskmayresultintheeventualabandonmentofsomeurbandistricts.
IncreasedclimateriskisapparentacrossNorthAmerica.AccordingtoSwissRe,in2012
74%oftotalglobaleconomiclossesfromweather-relatedeventsand94%ofglobalinsured
weather-relatedlossesoccurredinNorthAmerica.Ninety-onepercentofUSinsuredlosses
wereassociatedwithextremeweatherevents,includingHurricaneSandyandtheharsh
Midwesterndrought.1 The$70billioninHurricaneSandylossesinstigatedthefirstserious
governmentproposalstoconsidertheactualabandonmentofestablishedcoastal
communitiesinNewYorkCity.
Insuranceagainstcatastrophicevents,andotherformsofrisktransfer,areessentialfor
themaintenanceofurbanbusinessandpropertyvalues,andforthefinancingofrecoveries
fromextremeevents.Theunpredictablyofextremeeventsandtheextentoflosses,however,
isunderminingtheinsurabilityofpropertiesparticularlyinNorthAmericancoastalareas.
Historically,thegapbetweenprivatelyinsuredlossesandtotaleconomiclossesfrom
catastrophiceventswaslargelycoveredbygovernmentinsuranceprogramsandspecial
disasterreliefappropriations.Lossesfromfutureeventswillplaceanevergreaterburdenon
strainedU.S.andCanadianpublicfinances,particularlyiftheyimpactareasofhighproperty
andbusinessvalue;specifically,inourcities.Insuchasituation,therearetwolikelyways
forward.Urbanareascangambleontheriskoflong-termdisinvestmentastheirclimaterisks
andvulnerabilitiesincrease.Ortheycaninnovateandpre-emptivelyinvestinthoseat-risk
areastobuildtheirresiliencetoclimatechange,therebyalsopreservingorevenincreasing
theinsurabilityintheseareas.Thefocusofthispaperistoexplorethemarket-based
opportunitytobuildsuchurbanresilience.2
Citiesandtheirstakeholders,workingtogether,havetimeandagaindemonstratedtheability
toconverturbanliabilitiesandemergingrisksintonewdevelopmentopportunities.For
example,successfulbrownfieldsredevelopment,downtownbusinessrevival,andtransitorienteddevelopmentareinvestment-basedresponsestorisksassociatedwithpastforms
ofdevelopment.Thesedifferentredevelopmentpracticessuggestthatforcities,theproblem
ofemergingclimatechangeriskmayalsobeapproachedasareinvestmentopportunityas
muchasariskmanagementimperative.

1 SwissRe,Sigma No. 2/2013 Natural catastrophes and man-made disasters in 2012: A year of extreme weather events in the US,February2013
2 Thenotionofresilienceasanurbandevelopmentopportunitywasearlierintroducedin:JebBrugmann,“FinancingtheResilientCity,”Environment
and Urbanization,Vol24(1):215–232,April2012.

oveRview
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ItisfromthisperspectivethatCeres,ClimateWise,ICLEIandTheNextPracticedesignedand
deliveredaworkshopseriesintheUSandCanada,bringingtogetherinsuranceindustryand
citystakeholdersinBoston,SanDiegoandToronto.Theaimoftheserieswastocreatea
systematicunderstandingofwheretherecouldbemutuallybeneficialcollaborationbetween
thesestakeholderstoreducetherisksandincreasetheperformanceandvalueoftoday’s
climate-vulnerablelocalareas.
Thefollowingpaperintroducestheworkshop’smainstrategicplanningconcept:the Resilience
Zone.AResilienceZoneisaspecialimprovementdistrict,precinct,neighbourhood,orcorridor
designatedinofficialplanningdocumentsforcomprehensiveriskmanagementandupgradingso
thatitperformswithresilienceinthefaceofavarietyofpredictableandunpredictableextremes.
‘Resilience’isitselfproposedhereasanewcategoryofurbanpropertyperformance.
Resilience is the ability of a property and its surrounding urban area to provide predictable,
targeted benefits to tenants, residents and users, and predictable returns to owners and
investors, under a wider range of often unpredictable circumstances.
Inthissense,anareaorzonethatispurposefullymanagedandupgradedtohaveincreased
resilience,relativetocompetingareas,shouldbecomeapreferredlocationofchoice.Onthis
basis,itmightalsoattractincreasedeconomicactivity,andsecureincreasedrents,asset
valuesandreturnsoninvestment.
TheResilienceZoneapproach,summarizedinFigure 1 (page9),involvesfourcornerstones
ofstrategicplanningandactiontocreateamarketfoundationforclimateadaptation.Thefirst
twocornerstonesstrengthenriskmanagementandmaintainedinsurability.Thesubsequent
twocornerstonesstrengthenanarea’sabilitytoattractinvestment,andtocommunicate
resiliencebenefitsasawaytomaintainandevenincreasevalueintheResilientZone.
EachoftheabovecornerstonesofactionarefurtherelaboratedinsectionCbelow,and
illustratedbymeasuresidentifiedbystakeholdersintheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshops.

oveRview
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FIGURE 1. ESTABLISHING THE CORNERSTONES FOR
MARKET-BASED REDEVELOPMENT OF ‘RESILIENCE ZONES’
1. ASSeT-FoCUSed
RiSK mANAgemeNT

2. LoCAL AReA RiSK
mANAgemeNT

3. ReSiLieNCe
UPgRAdiNg

4. CommUNiCATiNg
ReSiLieNCe BeNeFiTS

develop mechanisms
to support household
& enterprise level
action.

develop mechanisms
for risk management
& transfer at the scale
of the local area.

design risk reduction
measures to enhance
today’s performance
and beneﬁts.

ensure understanding
of beneﬁts and
effective use of the
new ‘Resilience zone’.

STRATegy QUeSTioNS FoR STAKehoLdeRS
How could we motivate
and support asset owners
to more fully manage their
climate and disaster
risk exposures?

How could we manage,
pool, spread & transfer
the remaining risks
on a district or other
local area basis?

Could risk management
investments be designed
so as to improve the
area’s benefits today?

Factoring the above,
to which risks will the
local area remain exposed
over the near / medium
term?

How could such new
approaches be developed
into market opportunities
for insurers and other
city-building enterprises?

How could the area’s
increased amenities &
resilience be measured?
How could they be compared
with competing locations?

How would users be
supported to fully secure
new benefits? How would
the area’s unique benefits
be communicated to
the market?
How do you help establish
resilience as a new
standard in city-building
and location choice?

1. Asset-focused Risk Management. Inthefirstinstance,localstakeholdersand
theirpartnersingovernment,insurance,utilities,andotherrelevantindustrysectors
worktodistinguishwhichriskscanbebestaddressedatthescaleofindividualproperties
andenterprises.Theyidentifymeasuresinpolicy,planning,taxation,buildingstandards,
developmentapprovals,insurance,propertyandbusinessfinance,andeducationand
communicationstosupportassetownerstomanageand/ortransferthosekeyrisks.
Thisexerciseresultsintheidentificationofthosecriticalriskstowhichthelocalarea
willremainexposedevenifmeasuresatthescaleofindividualpropertiesaresuccessful.

2. Local Area Risk Management. Riskmanagementinurbanareasistypicallyconfined
toindividualpropertiesandassets,singleenterprisesandorganizations.Butmanyrisk
exposuresexistatthescaleofdistricts,precincts,neighbourhoods,orcorridors.Localclimate
adaptationplanningacrossNorthAmericancitieshasidentifiedrisksandvulnerabilities—
flooding,wildfire,severeheat,powerloss,extremewinds—arisingfromtheuniquedesign,
ageanddemographics,andtheuniquemixofactivitiesineachlocal area.Evenifproperty
owners,residents,andbusinessesmanagetheirbusinessandpropertyriskseffectively,they
willlikelystillbeexposedsystemicallytotherisksconfrontingtheareainwhichtheyare
located.Theymaynotbeable,onanindividualpropertyorbusinessbasis,tobearthecosts
ofinsuringagainstrisksatthisscale.Forthisreason,propertyownersandstakeholdersin
climatevulnerablezonesmustestablishmechanismsforcollaborativemanagementofrisks
thatareuniquetothearea,protectingthearea’sperformanceasabusiness,service,and/or
residentiallocation.Onemechanismmaybetheestablishmentofabodyorinstitutionthatis
specificallyresponsibleformanagementofrisksconfrontingthelocalarea.Thisentitymay
evenengagewiththeinsuranceindustry,representinganinsurancepool,todevelop
customizedrisktransfersolutionsforitsuniqueexposures.
oveRview
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3. Resilience Upgrading. Improvedriskmanagementandtransfercansupportrenewed
investmentinanarea.Investmentscanbedesignedwithbothriskreductionandimmediate
localperformanceimprovementsinmind,reinforcinginsurabilitywhilealsoimprovingthe
attractivenessoflocatingandresidinginthearea.Forinstance,‘greenscaping’majorroad
arterialsbycreatingattractivelylandscapedmediansandroadsidesisincreasinglyusedin
UnitedStatescitiestoreducestormwaterrunoffandtheassociatedprospectofflooding.
Atamuchlargerscale,thecityofCuritiba,Brazildramaticallyreducedmajorfloodingcrises
inthemultipleriverfloodplainsofthecitythroughvoluntarylandswapswithprivateowners
followedbythedevelopmentofanextensivesystemofriversideparks,cyclingtrails,
catchmentponds,andsportsfields.Increasedamenities,facilities,andlocalservice
improvementscancreatevalue.TheavailabilityofgreenspacehasmadeCuritibaoneof
themostlivableandattractiveresidentialandbusinesslocationsinthecontinent.Inother
words,withtheaidofcreativedesignandbusinessinnovation,‘adaptation’maypotentially
bepursuedasaredevelopmentinvestmentopportunitythatoffersfinancialreturns,not
justasacost.Investmentsthatproducelocalresiliencemayevengenerateaperformance
premiumforpropertydevelopers,owners,tenants,andpublicentitiesintheformof
increasedpropertyvalues,rental,tax,andservicerevenues.

4. Communicating Resilience Benefits. Onceanarea’srisksarereducedand
transferred,andtheadditionalperformancebenefitsoftheResilienceZoneareunder
development,theadvantagesofthelocalareamaybedocumentedandcommunicated
tocreatemarketdemand,increasingthepotentialfora‘resiliencepremium.’

oveRview
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A City-Builders’ Approach
to the Resilience Challenge
Theaboveframeworkhasbeenconceivedasaguideforthedevelopmentofimplementation
programsfollowinginitiallocalclimateadaptationplanning(i.e.,vulnerabilityandriskanalyses).
Approachestoclimateadaptationplanningareincreasinglywell-established,andarebeing
diffusedcity-to-cityacrossthecontinentandinternationally.CitieslikeChicagoandNewYork
havepartneredwithleadingclimatescientists,insurancecompanies,consultancies,and
engineeringfirmstocreatedetailedmodelsandscenariosofemergingclimateriskson
ablock-by-blockbasisandacrossurbanservicefunctions.Asthecasestudy(Case Study A,
page 15) exemplifies,currentimplementationoftheseadaptationplanshastendedtobefirst
pursuedthroughdepartmentalandservice/utilityenterpriseriskmanagementefforts.However,
asillustratedbytheclearexposuresinNewYorkCity—inspiteofitshighlyadvancedadaptation
planningefforts—suchexpertanalysisandplanningdoesnotseemtoprovideasufficient
catalystforpre-emptiveexpendituresbypropertyownersorwholecommunitiesonrisk
reductionand/orresilience-building.Thecurrentmethodofadaptationplanningandstrategy
isnotestablishingthemarketconditionsforupgradingclimatevulnerablelocalareas.Climate
risksandresponseshavebeenpursuedasadistinctandevenesotericagenda,requiring
specialpublicsectorfunding,withoutsufficientintegrationwithlocaleconomicdevelopment
strategyandurbanredevelopmentplanning.
TheResilienceZoneapproachfocusesimplementationeffortsintwowaysthatare
complementary,albeitdistinctfrommostcurrentapproachestoclimateadaptationplanning.
First,theResilienceZoneapproachfocusesonthecomprehensivemanagementand
upgradingofat-riskdistricts,neighbourhoods,andcorridors.Itisthesecomplexworking
unitsofurbanregions,shapedbybuiltform,infrastructureandservicesystems,and
commercialandsocialactivitypatterns,thatproduceuniquevulnerabilitiesandsystemic
risks.Themeasuresrequiredtobothreducerisksandtoincreasethereliabilityofanarea’s
primaryfunctionswillbedistincttoeachlocalarea.Eachareawillhaveuniqueopportunities
andconstraintsforinnovationininfrastructure,utilities,amenitiesandservices.Theformal
designationoftheResilienceZoneasaspecialplanningarea,establishesresilienceasa
priorityperformanceaspectofthearea’sexistingfunctions.
Second,theResilienceZoneapproachfocusesonreinvestmenttoboostcurrentfunctions,
amenities,andeconomicattractivenesswhileaddressingemergingclimatevulnerabilitiesand
risks.Itseekstoavoidthetreatmentofclimateadaptationasanendinitselfandtherebyasa
costtosocietywithnofinancialreturn.Designforresilienceisapproachedasaperformance
objectiveinmainstreamre-developmentsoastoincreasethequalityanddifferentiationofthe
investmentproject.
Thisbiastowardscomprehensive,district-scalereinvestment,usingdesign,technology,and
regulatoryinnovationtounlocknewvalueinurbanassets,drawsuponlessonsfromsuccessful
urbanre-developmentandlocaleconomicdevelopmentpractices.

CiTy BUiLdeR’S APPRoACh
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ProblemsofextremeriskarenotatallnewtoNorthAmericancitiesandcounties.Inthe1980s,
forinstance,NorthAmericancitiesandregionsconfrontedinventoriesofriskandliability,
accumulatedthroughtheirindustrialheydays,intheformofthousandsofcontaminated
‘brownfield’sites.By2004,theUSGAOestimatedthattherewere450,000to1,000,000
brownfieldsitesintheU.S.3
CitiesfromtheGreatLakesregiontoLosAngeles,fromSeattletoHalifax,hadtochoose
betweeneitherinnovationtoconvertthisinventoryofplace-basedliabilityintopremium
propertiesandpublicamenities,orthelongdeclineofthousandsofurbandistricts.
Anunexpectedprocessofpublicandprivatereinvestmentincontaminatedcorecitydistricts
wasenabledbythreekeyfactors:
ñ Newforumsforcollaborationwerecreatedacrossthevaluechainofcity-building—
betweengovernments,banks,insurers,utilities,developers,andlocalresident
communities—toshare,manage,andtransfertherisksandliabilitiestogether.
ñ Newinnovationsinurbanfinance,policy,planning,engineering,insurance,communications,
andinstitutions—arisingfromsuchcollaboration—werepilotedandthenscaledtoremediate
contaminationandmobilizeinvestmentinthevacantsites.
ñ Citiesandcity-builderssharedsuccessfulpracticesacrossthecontinent,resultingina
repositioningofbrownfieldsitesinthemindsofinvestors,developers,andresidentsfrom
placesofrisktoplacesofrevitalizationopportunity.
ScoresofcitiesintheU.S.andCanadaestablishedbrownfieldredevelopmentpartnerships
tocreatethemarketconditionsforremediationandpublic-privatereinvestment.Government
programssubsidizedinitialassessmentsandsiteremediation.Insurerscreatedawholenew
categoryofinsuranceproducts,includingcleanupcostcapinsurance,pollution-in-place
insurance,andpost-remediationpollutionliabilityinsurance.Thewidespreadadoptionoftax
incrementfinancinginU.S.citieswasdirectlyrelatedtobrownfieldsstrategies,andreflected
confidenceinthepotentialofincreasedpropertyvaluesinthesehighriskareasoncethey
weredecontaminated.Lawreformswereenactedtolimitlenderliability,andtoallocateand
settimelimitsoncivilliability.Toovercomeprivatedeveloperconcernsabouthigherfinancing
costs,projectdelays,andsustainedpost-remediationliabilitiesonbrownfieldprojects,local
governmentsprovidedamenuofincentivesandsupportivemeasures.Theseincluded
certificatesofcompliance,taxabatements,andgrantsorrevolvingloans.Supportingallthese
reformsandmechanisms,anewcommunityofdevelopmentpracticeneededtobeestablished.
Collaborativestateandnationwideprogramsalongwithinternationalconferencesand
associationscreatedstandardsofbrownfieldsdevelopmentpractice,trainingcourses,and
landqualificationandprofessionalcomplianceservices.4 Inshort,anentire,new market
ecosystem wasestablishedtoenableaperformance-based,valuecreationapproachto
aproblemofonceintractablerisk,costandliability.

3 UnitedStatesGAO,Report to the Congressional Requesters: Brownfield Redevelopment (GAO-05-94).USGAO,December2004.
4 Foranexcellentdocumentationofthemanymarketfailuresthatneededtobeovercometoestablishfunctioningmarketsforbrownfields
redevelopment,seeDanHara,Market Failures and The Optimal Use of Brownfield Redevelopment Policy Instruments.NationalRoundTableonthe
EnvironmentandtheEconomy,January2003.
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Thesuccessofthisapproachcanbemeasuredinthepriceappreciationoftheseoncevacated
areas,andofsurroundingpropertiesandneighborhoods.5 Thelargestandmostrecentstudyof
theimpactofbrownfieldsremediationonadjacenthousingpricesfoundastatisticallysignificant
increaseinvaluesofadjacentpropertieswithinaonekilometerradius—evenpriortotheirfull
redevelopment.6 Whenweconsidertheworstcasescenariosforclimatechangeanditsimpacts
onNorthAmericancities,wewillbewell-servedtorememberthenot-too-distantyearsof
disinvestment,litigation,regulation,andidlecorecitybrownfieldsinventory.
Evidencesuggeststhatotherplace-basedstrategiesforaddressingotherformsofurban
propertyandinfrastructureriskarehavingsimilarpositivemarketimpacts(seepage14,
Table 1).Takinglessonsfromapproachesthatfocusonrevitalizingchallengedurbanareas
whilealsoaddressingtheiruniquevulnerabilities—EmpowermentZones,Redevelopment
Zones,BusinessImprovementAreas,andBusinessRevitalizationZones,RecyclingMarket
DevelopmentZones,CommunityImprovementDistricts,tonameafew—thedesignationof
aResilienceZonecanbegintheprocessoforganizingstakeholderstoevaluateanarea’s
broadresiliencerequirementsandopportunities.
Whatisuniquetotheapproachessummarizedaboveistheirfocusoncreating a market
foundation forre-investment.Establishingmarketconditionstoconvertrisksandliabilities
intoinvestmentopportunitiesandreturnsrequirescollaborative,mutuallysupportiveefforts
acrosstheentiresystemofurbanplanning,development,andmanagement.Standaloneor
siloedapproachesgenerallyfailtoestablishamarketdynamicattractingsufficientinvestment
resourcesandbusinessinnovationtoeffectivelyaddressthechallenge. Asillustratedbythe
caseofbrownfields regeneration—orthemorerecentemergenceof‘green’buildingandecodistrictsasanewcategoryofurbanassetperformance—akeyrequirementforsuccessisthe
coordinatedestablishmentofmarketincentivesandtheeliminationofmarketbarriers.Concerted
stakeholder collaborationisrequiredtobridgethegapbetweenagrowinginventoryofdesign
andtechnology solutionstoaddressurbanrisksandtheestablishmentofamarketdynamic
tosupporttheirmainstreamapplication.Publicsectorplanning,standards,legalreformsand
fiscalincentivesneedtobeco-developedwithinnovationsindesign,technology,development
finance,infrastructureandinsurancetocreatethesemarketconditions.Shortofdoingso,the
challengeofclimateadaptationwillremainacosttobebornebygovernment,propertyowners,
andbusinesses—oravoideduntiltheinevitableextremeevent.
Measuresandinvestmentstobothreducerisksandincreasethereliabilityofthearea’s
primaryfunctionsandadvantageswillbedistincttoeacharea.Eachareaisconfrontedby
auniquemixofrisksandvulnerabilities.Eachareahasuniqueopportunitiesforbetterand
morereliableinfrastructure,utilities,amenitiesandservicesrelatedtoitsuniqueandevolving
functions,i.e.,asaresidential,commercial,cultural,orresearchdistrictetc.Theformal
designationofaResilienceZoneasaspecialplanningarea,establishestheimprovement
and resilience ofthesefunctionsascentralplanninganddevelopmentobjectives.Itaddresses
thearea’sclimate-relatedrisksandvulnerabilitiesasafurtherreinforcementoftheestablished
developmentprioritiesofthosecurrentlyliving,working,andinvestinginthearea.

5 SeeforinstanceNanceyGreenLeighandSarahL.Coffin,“ModelingtheRelationshipamongBrownfields,PropertyValues,andCommunityRevitalization,”
Housing Policy Debate.16,no.2(2005),257-280.See:http://harriscocommercialap-praiser.com/files/hpd_1602_leigh.pdf (AccessedFebruary2013)
6 A2012studybytheDukeUniversityNicholasInstituteforEnvironmentalPolicySolutionsconsideredimpactsofbrownfieldsremediationonhousing
priceswithinonekilometreofabrownfieldsite.Thesamplewasdrawnfromthe1,178propertiesparticipatingintheUSEPABrownfieldsProgram,
andwasofsiteswithcompletedremediationby2009forwhichthereisanavailablerecordofhousingtransactionswithinafivekilometreradius(n=
110).Theauthorsconcludethat“…averagingovertheexperiencesatalargenumberofbrownfields,cleanupleadstohousingpriceincreases[in
adjacentproperties—author’snote]between5.1%and12.8%.Moreover,thelatternumberisconsistentwithawillingnesstopay(i.e.,welfare)
interpretation,notsimplyacapitalizationeffect.Takingthemostconservativeestimateofthevalueofanaveragesitecleanup,wefindthatitindeed
passesbenefit-costanalysisbyanorderofmagnitude.”KevinHaningeretal(2012).“EstimatingtheImpactsofBrownfieldRemediationonHousing
PropertyValues”,DukeEnvironmentalEconomicsWorkingPaperSeries,WorkingPaperEE12-08.ChapelHill:DukeUniversity.
http://sites.nicholasinstitute.duke.edu/environmentaleconomics/files/2013/01/WP-EE-12-08.pdf (AccessedFebruary2013)
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Table 1: Coordinated Risk Management + Performance Enhancement = Market Value
AReA oF
deveLoPmeNT
CoLLABoRATioN

emeRgiNg RiSKS

downtown Revival Loss of anchor retail &
commercial tenants begins
cycle of vacancy, property
deterioration, asset
depreciation, crime.

ReQUiRemeNT FoR
PeRFoRmANCe
PRemiUm

exAmPLe

mARKeT imPACT

Establishment of signature
cultural, retail, recreational
destinations with residential
& commercial offerings &
associated ‘activation’.

Following loss of their historic
commercial-retail functions,
declined downtowns across
N. America have been
successfully redeveloped as
destination cultural, historic,
sports and festival districts.

Not without controversy
from a public finance and
gentrification perspective,
nonetheless, studies of
revitalization via destination
facilities indicate substantial
increases in property values,
occupancy, and retail activity.
A stadium in downtown
Columbus, OH increased
district businesses by 50%,
employment by 191%,
property use by 71%, and
appraised values by 267%.7

Transit oriented
development
(Tod)

Traffic congestion associated
with auto dependent planning
& design has increased public
& private costs, & accident
risks, & has reduced employee
& business productivity.

Multi-modal mobility hubs
provide choices to users to
optimize their trips, and
support the success of
intensified mixed use
residential, retail &
commercial precincts.

A study of TOD strategies
along new Phoenix light rail
lines itemizes 16 ways that
they decrease costs and 11
ways they increase revenues
for developers and owners.8

Studies of properties located
in TOD hubs in San Diego,
St Louis & Santa Clara, CA
indicates a residential
property premium of 2-18%,
32%, and 45% respectively.
Commercial-retail premiums
were as high as 167% in
San Diego and 120% in
Santa Clara.9

green Building
& Urban Services
optimization

Urban growth and the
resource intensity of
infrastructure & buildings
has increased the risk of
power disruptions and water
shortages, and associated
increases in operating costs.

Buildings and districts
designed for optimal human
productivity and natural
resource efficiency, with
associated reductions in
operating costs.

Green Buildings in San Diego
have had a vacancy rate
4% lower than for non-green
properties and LEED-certified
buildings command the
highest rents.10

A McGraw Hill survey of green
building owners indicated a
10.9% premium in property
values, a 9.9% ROI premium
on new buildings and 19.2%
ROI premium on retrofitted
buildings.11

7 JohnGlenSchoolofPublicAffairs,OhioStateUniversity,Major Findings of the Assessments of the Gross Impacts of the NHL Columbus Blue Jackets,NationwideArena,andtheArenaDistricton
GreaterColumbus,1998-2008,July2008
8 StrategicEconomics,Impact of TOD and Smart Growth Incentives on Development in Phoenix,March17,2009,USEPA/LISC/SonoranInstitute.http://www.epa.gov/dced/pdf/phoenix-sgia-impacttod.pdf (AccessedFebruary2013)
9 NadineFogertyetal,Capturing the Value of Transit, Center for Transit Oriented Development,2008.http://www.reconnectingamerica.org/assets/Uploads/ctodvalcapture110508v2.pdf (Accessed
February2013)
10 CBREGlobalResearchandConsulting,GlobalMarketView-Q22012,2012.http://www.cbre.com/AssetLibrary/Global-MV-2Q12.pdf (September2012).Also:TheUSGreenBuildingCouncil,The
Business Case for Green Building,July2012.
11 McGrawHillConstruction,Green Outlook 2011: Green Trends Driving Growth,2010.
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CASE STUDY A. ESTABLISHING A NEW LOCAL RISK MANAGEMENT AGENDA
IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO
Inlate2006,MayorRichardM.DaleyconvenedtheChicagoClimateTaskForce(TaskForce)tooverseethedevelopment
oftheChicagoClimateActionPlan(CCAP).TheTaskForcerepresentedtheCity,sisteragencies,thephilanthropiccommunity,
non-profits,theIllinoisstategovernment,theFederalgovernment,academia,unions,andbusinesses.MayorDaleythen
appointed14privatesectorandphilanthropicleaderstoaGreenRibbonCommitteetomaintainthemomentum
generatedinthecreationoftheplanandofferwaystoholdthePlanaccountableforitsestablishedgoals.
TheCCAPwasgroundedinanumberofcommissionedscientificstudies.OliverWyman,aglobalmanagement-consulting
firm,usedtheresultsfromthescientificstudiestoprepareanassessmentofeconomicimpactsonCityassets(i.e.,
infrastructure,services).Theassessmentaddressedfiveprimaryconsiderations:areasthatwouldbemostaffected
fromafinancialperspective,primaryimpactdrivers(e.g.,heat,precipitation),natureoftheimpact(e.g.,deteriorationof
buildingfacades),typeoffinancialimpact(e.g.,operationalcost),andmagnitudeofpotentialimpacts.Allcitydepartments,
agencies,andauthoritiesandhundredsofotherstakeholderswereinvolvedindevelopingstrategiestorespondtothe
findings.TheplanwasreleasedtothepubliconSeptember19,2008.ByJuly2009,theresearchandplanningprocess
hadleveragednearly$3millionofphilanthropicsupportandpro-bonoservices.
OliverWymanworkedwithstafffrom18Citydepartmentstodeterminehowi)increasedaverageprecipitation,ii)
increasedaveragetemperature,iii)increasedextremeheatdays,iv)increasedextremerainfall,andv)shorelinechange
wouldimpacteachdepartments’operations,assets,personnelandservices.OliverWymanransimulationsofimpacts
upondepartmentalcostsandrevenuesbetween2010and2099.TheconservativeestimatedcosttotheCityofChicago
rangedfrom$690millionunderalow-greenhousegasemissionsscenarioto$2.54billionunderahigh-greenhousegas
emissionsscenario.Theseprojectionsdidnotaccountfordamagetonon-municipalassets.
BasedonthescientificstudiesandOliverWymanassessments,MontgomeryWatsonHarza(MWH),anengineering
consultingfirm,helpedtheCitydepartmentsfurtherclarifyrisksandcategorizeactionsas“mustdo-early”,“mustdo”,
investigatefurther”,and“watch”.Departmentsusedthisinformationtocraftindividualworkplans.
TheresultsfromtheMWHexercisewereusedtodevelopworkplansfor22departmentscontainingover500milestones.
ATKearneyledaprocesswithCitymanagerstoidentifyimplementationmilestonesfordepartments.Stafffromeach
departmentnowconvenemonthlytoreportprogressandcollectivelyworkthroughimplementationchallenges.
TheCityisnow(2013)institutionalizingclimateriskintoeachdepartments’operations,assetmanagement,andpolicies,
aswellascollaboratingwithexternalstakeholderstodevelopprogramsthatareco-beneficial.Inadditiontocontinuing
impactassessmentsandplanningstudies,someinitialclimatechangeadaptationprojectsinclude:
• ChicagoGreenRoofInitiative,reducingstormwaterrunoffanddecreasingtheheatislandeffect.
• GreenAlleyProgram,whichreducesfloodingbymanagingstormwateronsiteusingcustompermeablepavingand
alsocostslessthanconventionalpavement.
• PubliclyavailableGIS-baseddataregardingheatislandsandGISdatapertainingtostormwatermanagement.
• CreationoftheChicagoInfrastructureTrust,aMayorEmanuel-ledefforttoleverageprivateinvestmenttoupdate
Chicago’sinfrastructure.

Conclusion
Persistenceandcontinuousexecutiveleadershipareessentialtoplanningforthesechallengesandseeingtheprocess
throughfromplanningtoinvestment.Sevenyearsafterbeginningthewellresourced,informed,focused,andwellstaffed
climatechangeadaptationplanningprocess,theCityandexternalstakeholdersaretransitioningfromplanningto
implementationandfromfocusingsolelyonclimatetoincorporatingclimateriskintoalargersustainabilityframework.
Thetimerequiredforthisprocessthroughpublicsectorinitiativealonehighlightstheimportanceofestablishingmarketbasedincentivesandresponsestoaccelerateandbroadensolutionstotheclimateriskproblem.
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Kick-Starting the Resilient City
In2012,Ceres,ClimateWiseandtheUniversityofCambridgeProgrammeforSustainability
Leadership(CPSL)conductedapilotworkshopinBostontotestthefeasibilityandvalueof
collaborationbetweeninsurers,cityplannersandmajorpropertyownersanddevelopersto
pursueresiliencyasaformofurbanperformance.Takinglessonsfromthatworkshop,inearly
2013TheNextPracticedevelopedthefourcornerstoneResilienceZoneframeworkasaway
toorganizemorein-depthexploratorydiscussionsbetweenstakeholders.Ceres,ClimateWise,
CPSL,ICLEIandTheNextPracticethendevelopedaworkshopprocessforintroducinglocal
stakeholderstothefourcornerstoneapproach.ThesubsequentworkshopsinSanDiegoand
Torontoinvolvedseniormanagersandprofessionalsfromlocalandregionalgovernment,portand
conservationauthorities,utilitycompanies,thepropertyindustry,insurersandre-insurers,
communityfoundationsandothercivicorganizations.Thesestakeholdersfirstreviewedthe
mainclimate-relatedvulnerabilitiesandrisksconfrontingdifferenttypesofareasintheircities,
whichhadbeenscientificallyidentifiedduringtheiradaptationplanningprocesses.Thenthe
stakeholdersusedthefourcornerstoneframeworktoidentifyamixofmeasuresandinnovations
thatmight,whenappliedsystematicallytogether,kick-startpro-activeresilienceupgradingofeach
typeofat-riskarea.Thefourcornerstoneapproachwasfurtherrefinedfollowingeachworkshop.
InSanDiego,workinggroupsfocusedontheirregion’suniquerisksandvulnerabilities:
ñ incoastalareas(i.e.,floodingandsealevelrise),
ñ inlandmountainsuburbs(i.e.,wildfires),and
ñ tolowerincomeareas(i.e.,extremeheatevents).
InTorontotheworkinggroupsfocusedonareasvulnerableindifferentwaystoextreme
rainfallsandflooding,andtoextremeheatevents:
ñ bothlowerincomeandhigherincomehigh-riseareas,
ñ middleincomelowdensityresidentialareas,and
ñ highdensitycommercialareas.
Acrossthefourcornerstonesofaction,fourareasofinnovationwereconsidered,asillustrated
inFigure 2,(page17).
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FIGURE 2. DEVELOPING THE MARKET ECOSYSTEM FOR RESILIENCE UPGRADING
1. ASSeT-FoCUSed
RiSK mANAgemeNT

2. LoCAL AReA RiSK
mANAgemeNT

3. ReSiLieNCe
UPgRAdiNg

4. CommUNiCATiNg
ReSiLieNCe BeNeFiTS

A. Policy, Regulatory, Legal & Fiscal Innovation
Creating necessary market signals & incentives

B. Product, Technological & Business Innovation
Creating necessary technical, finance & insurance solutions

C. Institutional Innovation
Creating necessary vehicles to drive, support & scale change

D. Communications Innovation
Creating new management, customer & citizen behaviors

Therationaleforfocusingonthesefourareasofinnovationcanbefurtherillustratedby
consideringoneofthemostsuccessful,historicalmovementsinurbanriskmanagement.
Inthe19thandearly20thcenturies,urbanfirescausedmajorsocialandeconomicperil.The
riskofcatastrophicfireincreasedwithrapidurbangrowthandindustrialization;theco-location
ofindustrialfacilitiescontainingfuels,furnaces,boilers,andchemicalswithinresidentialand
commercialcommunities;poorbuildingstandardsandwideuseofflammablematerials;as
wellasunderdevelopedfiresuppressiontechnologiesandemergencyservices.Majorfires
destroyedlargeswathsofAtlanta,Baltimore,Boston,Chicago,NewYork,SanFranciscoand
Seattle;Montreal,Toronto,St.Johns,VancouverandWindsor.Muchaswiththebrownfields
regenerationandlocalclimateadaptationplanningmovementsofrecentdecades,North
Americanurbanleadersandmanagersjoinedforcesinaninternationalfiresafetymovement
thatestablishedanentiremarketecosystemforfirepreventionandmanagement,spanning
fourkeyareasofasset-basedriskmanagement,asfollows:12
Policy & planning innovation. Urbanplanningandbuildingcodeswereintroducedand/or
adaptedtoreducethelocationofindustrialhazardsnearresidential/commercialareas,and
topreventlossoflifeandthespreadoffireswithinandbetweenbuildings.
Business innovation. Awholenewrangeoffireresistantbuildingmaterialswasdeveloped.
Therewasconstantinnovationinfireextinguishersandotherfiresuppressionsystemsand
relatedbusinessmodels;thefirstautomaticelectricfirealarmwasinventedintheU.S.in1890.
Institutional innovation. TheNationalFireProtectionAssociation(U.S.)wasestablishedby
theinsuranceindustryin1896tostandardizethegrowingmarketforfiresprinklersystems.
Subsequently,withotherindustriesandfiredepartmentsjoiningNFPA,theorganization
developedmorethan300nationalbuildingandfiresafetystandardsforusagebylocal
governments.Thiswasaccompaniedbythedevelopmentofthefirsttechnicalinstitutes

12WilliamM.Shields,Ph.D,UrbanConflagrationsintheUnitedStateshttp://www.hss.energy.gov/nuclearsafety/nfsp/fire/workshop2010/shields/conflagrations.pdf
(AccessedJune2013).AlsoseePeteThomas,History,TippingPointsandUnexpectedConsequences:LearningFromthePast–ThinkingAboutthe
Future,unpublishedpresentationattheNCSESeminarinJanuary2013.
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specializinginfireprotection.Thefirstdegreeprograminfireprotectionengineeringwas
establishedattheArmourInstituteofTechnologyin1903.
Communications innovation. Propertydevelopers,owners,andthepublicalsohadtobetrained
toworkwithfiredepartments,complywithnewcodes,andadoptfirepreventionandemergency
responsebehaviours.NationalfirepreventiondayswereestablishedinCanadaandtheU.S.
intheearly20thcentury.Firesafetyeducationprogramswereestablishedbyfiredepartments,
targetingdifferentdemographics.By1890,telegraph-basedneighbourhoodfirealarmboxes
andcentraldispatchingsystemshadbeeninstalledthroughoutmorethan500U.S.cities.
Takentogether,thesecoordinatedplanning,technology,business,institutional,and
communicationsresponsesallbuteliminatedthethreatofcity-destroyingfiresthathad
plaguedthecontinentsinceearliestcolonialtimes.
Applyingasimilarstrategiclogic,participantsintheBuildingResilientCommunitiesworkshops
puttheframeworkoutlinedinFigure2tothetest.Theinitialideasgeneratedaresummarized
below.Theworkshopparticipants’ideasaboutpossiblemeasuresandinnovationsfordeveloping
alocalmarketdynamictosupportresilienceupgradingareaggregatedintheassociatedtables.
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Building a Market
Foundation for Resilience
Cornerstone #1

ASSET-FOCUSED RISK MANAGEMENT

How do we motivate and support property owners, infrastructure providers
and local businesses to manage climate risks on their own?

Alogicalplacetostartaresilience-buildingprocessiswithcurrentpracticesinriskmanagement.
Today’spracticesfocusprimarilyonriskreductionthroughthedesign,maintenance,and
managementofindividualassets—buildings,properties,equipment,andenterprises.Consistent
withtheoverallResilienceZoneframework,workshopparticipantsconsideredthefollowing
fourareasofinnovationtoadaptthesepracticestoaddressclimatechangerisks:
ñ Preventativeriskreductionthroughgovernmentplanninganddevelopmentcontrol
ñ Preventativeriskreductionthroughproductre-designandstandards.Transferofrisk
throughinnovationsinproperty,casualtyandbusinessinsurance.
ñ Newriskmanagementroutineswithinkeyurbanmanagementandserviceinstitutions,
applyinginstitutionalizednationalstandards
ñ Increasedandimprovedcommunicationandeducationaboutrisksandtheir
managementwithinbusinessesandhouseholds
Theaimwastoidentifymeasuresthat,takentogether,couldestablishmarketdynamicsthat
betterfactorclimate-relatedrisksintotheriskmanagementofindividualassetsandbusinesses.
AmongthediversereformsandinnovationsidentifiedbytheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshops,
thefollowingmeasuressuggestastrategyforbuildinggreaterresiliencyattheassetscale
(seeTable 2,page21).

REMAINING RISKS
Theidentificationofthesekindsofmeasuresallowsstakeholderstodeterminetheextent
towhichcurrentpracticescanbeimprovedtoreduceclimaterisksandvulnerabilities.
Conversely,thesameexercisehelpsstakeholderstodeterminewhatspecificrisksand
vulnerabilitieswillberemaining,evenifcurrentpracticesareimproved.Participantsin
theBuildingResilientCitiesworkshopsansweredthequestion:towhichriskswouldeach
vulnerablelocalareastillremainexposedoverthenear/mediumterm,factoringthelikeliness
andtimelinessofidentifiedactionsbyassetowners?Onthisbasis,requirementsforinnovation
andcollaborationatthescaleoftheentirelocalareacouldbeidentified.
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Researchundertakenforthispaperhighlightedtheextenttowhichtraditionalpracticesin
asset-andbusiness-basedriskmanagementwouldnotlikelyaddressemergingclimaterisks.
PriortotheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshops,in-depthinterviewswereundertakenwith
seniorexecutivesandchiefriskofficers(CROs)fromthefullspectrumofinstitutionsand
businessesinvolvedindeveloping,servicingandmanagingurbanareasandassets.
Executivesinlocalgovernment,commercialandresidentialpropertydevelopment,property
developmentfinance,utilities,infrastructureproviders,insurersandre-insurers,property
owners,andpropertymanagementcompanieswereinterviewed.Theprimaryfocusofthe
interviewswastounderstandwhichrisksaregivenpriorityattentionintheirorganizations,
soastoensureachievementoftheirprimaryobjectives.Inshort,theywereaskedtoidentify:
i) thetopthreeorfourbusinessorassetrisksthattheyactivelymanageaspriorities;
ii) thetimeframeoverwhichtheymonitoredandmanagedthesepriorityrisks;
iii) theirprimarystrategiesandpracticesformanagingpriorityrisks;
iv) andtheextenttowhichbusinesspracticeswerebeingchangedtorespondtoclimate
changerisks
Soasnottobiastheresponses,theinterviewersinformedtherespondentsthattheywere
interestedinunderstandingthefullpictureofbusinessriskmanagementintheirsector;they
didnotinformtherespondentsthattheywereprimarilyinterestedinclimaterisks.Insummary,
theresearchfindingsindicatedthat:
ñ Climate-relatedrisksandclimatechangewerenotidentifiedasoneoftheprioritybusinessrisks
bytheseniorexecutivesinanysectororindustry.Theonlyexceptionwasinthere-insurance
industrywhere,amongavarietyoffinancialandregulatoryrisks,themonitoringandmitigation
ofsystematicriskswasidentifiedasapriority.(Systematicrisksarelargescaleexposuressuch
asepidemics,wars,ordiscoveries(e.g.,asbestostoxicity)thatcannotbeeasilydiversified.)
ñ Themeantimeframeformonitoringandmanaginganidentifiedprioritybusinessrisk
amongtheindustriesandsectorsisthree(3)years(insurersandre-insurersexcluded).
Theaveragetimehorizonformanagementofaprioritybusinessriskwas3.8years.
ñ Onlythefollowingkindsofenterprisesindicatedatopprioritybusinessriskthathadany
direct relationshiptoextremeclimateevents:i)utilities(stabilityofpowersupply),ii)
propertyowners(physicalrisktoasset)andiii)propertyinsurersandre-insurers.
Inotherwords,marketandpoliticalconditionsarenotrequiringtheallocationofresourcesto
climateriskmanagement.Businessandassetrisksbeyonda3-4yeartimehorizon,orwhose
probabilitiesareotherwiseuncertain,orwhicharenotrequiredtobemanagedbylaware
generallyleftunmanagedandunderinsured.BusinessexecutivesandCROsinsomesectors
arechangingasset-focusedriskmanagementpracticestoaddressrecurringproblemsof
extremeweatherincertainareas,suchasinfloodproneareas.However,theyarenot
changingasset-focusedriskmanagementpracticestoaddressemergingclimaterisks,
becauseneithertheirlicensetooperate,marketsignals,normarketopportunitiesprovide
abusinessrationaleforconfrontingtheselessfamiliarandgenerallymedium-termrisks.
Thesefindingsgiveimpetustothedevelopmentofnewincentivesystemsforasset-basedrisk
management.TheideasoftheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshopparticipantsaresummarized
inTable 2.However,theparticipantsalsoidentifiedawiderangeofclimate-relatedriskexposures
thatwouldremain,evenaftertheirproposedasset-focusedmeasureswereadopted.This
conclusionhighlightedtheneedtoexploretheothercornerstonesoftheResilienceZone
approach,inparticularLocalAreaRiskManagementandResilienceUpgrading.
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Table 2. Selected Measures to Adapt Current Risk Management Practices to Reduce Climate Risk

CORNERSTONE #1: ASSET FOCUSED RISK MANAGEMENT
(example of measures for: extreme heat, flooding, wildfire, sea level rise)
• Adopt building codes to reduce heat island effects and fire risks, including wildfire
risks (e.g., hardening of homes, reduce distance between homes and wildlands,
increased brush clearance).
• Adapt the coverage of local improvements ordinances (typically for street, sidewalks,
drain improvements etc.) to include climate-related risk reduction measures.
Policy, Regulatory,
Legal & Fiscal innovation

• Require additional risk assessment in development proposals.
• Provide an approvals fast-track for property improvements and development
applications that substantially reduce prioritized risks.
• Require insulation upgrade on transfer of property title.
• Reform the power utility rate setting process to allow for valuation of power
redundancy/reliability.
• Fund emergency response, hazard management planning.
• Adapt the property-assessed clean energy (PACE) financing mechanism to the
financing of backup power, improved HVAC, and backwater valves.
• Supplement post-incident insurance payouts with grants/loans/incentives to rebuild
in a resilient way and to latest code levels.

Product, Technological
& Business innovation

• Insurers and mortgage companies to reward high resiliency audit ratings through
rates/pricing.
• Organize service providers to offer resiliency audits and upgrades during policy
renewals, mortgage refinancing, property sales.
• Build resilience characteristics more explicitly into insurance underwriting criteria,
coupled with feedback to clients.

institutional
innovation

• Work with national Green Building Councils to establish a resiliency rating system
to be used in residential and commercial building audits.
• Establish emergency and social services protocols to communicate brownout risks
and responses to vulnerable populations.

Communications
innovation

• Increase collaboration between public agencies and insurers to message risks to the
businesses, residents and property owners.
• More effectively communicate risks and risk reduction behaviors to the community
by tying messages to recent, observed events.
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Cornerstone #2

LOCAL AREA RISK MANAGEMENT

What mechanisms and measures can be designed to more economically manage,
pool, spread, and transfer climate change risks at the scale of the local area?

Alargeportionofclimateandothernaturaldisasterriskexposureinurbanareasisdetermined at
thescaleofthecity’suniquedistricts,precincts,neighbourhoods,corridors,andinfrastructure
subsystems.Thesediverselocalareasaretheworkingunitsofthecity,eachconfrontedby
uniquevulnerabilitiesassociatedwiththedesign,age,demographics,anduniquemixof
activitiesinthatlocation.Individualpropertyowners,residents,andbusinessesmaynotbe
abletomanageorbearthecostsofinsuringrisksthataredeterminedatthelocalareascale,
andnotonanindividualpropertyorbusinessbasis.
Evenifpropertyownersandbusinessesmanagetheirownrisks,theyarestillsystemically
exposedtotherisksofthewholearea.ThiswasdemonstratedinNewYorkCityinthecaseof
HurricaneSandy.Forexample,abusinessmightprotectitsbuildingfromflood,butthestreets
usedtoaccessthebuildingmaynotbesoprotected.Abuildingmayhaveback-uppower
generators,butbroadersub-gridproblemscanstillblackoutthedistrict.Atragedyofthe
commonsdynamictypicallyoccurs.Costly,sharedrisks,towhichalllocatedinanareaare
exposed,remainlessmonitoredandinsufficientlymanaged.
Inconventionalpractice,someriskmanagementalreadytakesplaceatthescaleofwholeareas.
Forinstance,policeandemergencyservicesareoftenorganizedatadistrictscaletoreflect
uniquevulnerabilitiesindifferentcommunities.Specialauthoritiesmayexisttomanage
watershedsandtheirfloodplains,coastalareas,orspecialeconomicdistrictssuchasports.
Torespondmoreeffectivelytoknowndisasterriskexposures,somecitiessuchasKobe,
Japan’sdecentralizedreconstructionplanningtofullyinvolvecitizens,propertyowners,and
stakeholderswithindesignatedzones,e.g.,Kobe’smachizukuriplanningcommittees.13 Such
approacheshaveinstigatedongoingchangesintheapproachtodisasterriskmanagement.
Notsurprisingly,NewYorkCityhasinitiatedaplace-based‘CommunityReconstructionZone’
approachtopost-disasterredevelopmentofareasmostimpactedbyHurricaneSandy,involving
intensivecollaborationbetweenlocalstakeholdersatthescaleofeachpriorityvulnerablearea.

RISK ZONES
TheKobeandNewYorkexampleshighlighttheneedtoestablishmoreproactivepre-disaster
riskmanagementcapacityatthelocalareascale.Suchafocusonlocalareamanagementwasa
majorrecommendationofoneofthelargest,internationallyfinancedclimateadaptationprojects,
inHoChiMinhCity,Vietnam.Theproject’sinternationalteamofplannersandtechnicians
concludedthateffectiveadaptationwillrequirethespatialdefinitionof‘urbanstructuretypologies’
inthecity.Bystructuretypologies,theplannersmeansimilartypesofurbanareas,identifiable
acrossametropolis,thatsharesimilarformsofbuildings,infrastructure,streetnetworks,
economicactivities,environmentalrisksanddemographicvulnerabilities.Increasingtheresilience

13 DavidW.Edgington(2010).Reconstructing Kobe: The Geography of Crisis and Opportunity.Vancouver:UniversityofBritishColumbiaPress,pp.127-129.
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ofeachtypologywouldinvolveadistinctmixofadaptationanddisasterriskmanagement
measures.TheHoChiMinhprojectplannerscalltheprocessofdevelopingportfoliosof
adaptationandriskreductionmeasuresfordifferentlocalstructuraltypologies‘downscaling’.14
TheResilienceZoneapproachproposestheinitiationofthiskindof‘downscaled’planning,
designandriskmanagementforpreventativepurposes,focusingspecificallyontherisksthat
remainafterasset-focusedriskmanagementisenhanced(seeabove).
Theidentificationofdistinctzonesforlocalareariskmanagementfollowsfromthemapping
ofdistinctvulnerabilitiesandriskexposurestocommontypesofareas—totypicalresidential
neighborhoods,mixeduseprecincts,retail-commercialcorridors,forinstance.Oncethemost
logical,priorityzonesareidentified,theprocesscancommencetoestablishspecialplanning
areasoroverlaysforeachtypology.Theseplanningoverlayswouldberecognizedinofficial
planningandzoningdocumentsinordertoformalizetheuniqueresilience-buildingpriorities
foreachtypeofarea.
Existinglocalinstitutionalarrangementsfordecentralizedareaplanningandgovernance(e.g.,
neighborhoodcouncils,businessimprovementareas)wouldalsobetakenintoconsideration.
Anexistingmechanismcanbeadaptedtoassumegreaterriskmanagementresponsibilities,
suchasthewardcouncilsthatwereadaptedinKobe.Alternatively,anewanddistinctlocal
entityordisasterriskmanagementunitcanbeestablishedtoengagelocalstakeholders,
coordinatethecollectionofdata,andtomonitor,plan,andleadtheimplementationofloss
preventionefforts.Thismechanismcouldbefundedthroughaspecialpropertyorutilities
assessmenttosupportacustomizedriskmanagementprogramforthearea.Itcouldalsoengage
withtheinsuranceindustrytoexploreoptionsfortransferofriskthatcannotbemanagedlocally.
Theresultwouldbeasetoflocallyresponsiveresiliencemeasuresforeachdesignatedarea.

APPLYING ENTERPRISE RISK MANAGEMENT CONCEPTS
TO LOCAL AREA PLANNING
However,creatingastand-alone,separatemandateandcapacityforclimateriskmanagement
assumesthatlocalstakeholderswillallocatedistincttimeandresourcestoproactivemanagement
ofemergingclimaterisks.Thismaynotbethebestwaytoestablishacomprehensiveand
sustainedeffort.Preventativecollaborationandinvestmentmayrequirethatclimaterisk
reductionandresilience-buildingareintegratedintothemoremainstream,andultimately
‘everyday,’developmentagendaforthatarea,consideringalltypesofriskandopportunity.
BorrowingfromthelogicofEnterpriseRiskManagement,theResilienceZoneapproach
proposestointegratesuchlocalareariskmanagementmeasuresintomainstreamplanning,
zoning,andeconomicdevelopmentstrategiesforeacharea.Asillustratedonpage24in
Figure 3,aLocalAreaRiskManagementapproachwouldintegratethemanagementof
catastrophicriskswiththemanagementofotherpriorityeconomicandsocialdevelopment
risks,focusingonfivecoredevelopmentobjectivesforthedesignatedZone:

14 SeeKidukMoon,Downes,RujnerandStorch(2009).“AdaptationoftheUrbanStructureTypeApproachforVulnerabilityAssessmentofClimate
ChangeRisksinHoChiMinhCity“.In:E-Proceedings: 45th ISOCARP Congress 2009 “Low Carbon Cities”.TheHague:ISOCARP.URL
http://www.isocarp.net/Data/case_studies/1596.pdf (AccessedDecember2010)
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ñ economicattractiveness,
ñ reliablefunction,
ñ adaptabilitytochange,
ñ performanceforresidents/users,and
ñ potentialforreinvestment.
Inotherwords,LocalAreaRiskManagementfocusesonmanagingriskandreducing
vulnerabilityin order toadvancetoday’s prioritiesforthearea.Ittherebyaimstoovercome
theidentifieddisconnectbetweentoday’sbusinessandpropertyriskmanagementpriorities
andtherequirementsforlongertermclimateresilience.

FIGURE 3. AN OVERVIEW OF THE LOCAL AREA RISK MANAGEMENT APPROACH

INSURANCE INNOVATION
LocalAreaRiskManagementcanalsoprovideamechanismforinnovationwiththeinsurance
industry.Thelackofinsuranceforcertainrisksisamajorissuetoday.Canada,forexample,is
theonlyG8countrywherehomeownerinsuranceforoverlandfloodisnotavailable.Insurance
forfloodandsimilarweatherandclimate-relatedlossesisneededtofinancereconstruction,
whichotherwiseputsaprohibitivestrainonindividuals,towns,andalllevelsofgovernment.
Insurers,localcommunitiesandotheractorsthereforeshareaninterestinfocusingrisk
reductioneffortswheretheywillhavenotonlythebiggestimpactbutalsoenhanceinsurability.
Suchactionmayevenenablenew,privatesectorinsuranceproducts.Riskexposuresthat
cannotbecost-effectivelymanagedorinsuredattheassetscalemight betreatedaspartof
ariskpooltobeunderwrittenbytheinsuranceindustry.Workingwithorwithoutaninsurance
broker,thelocalareariskmanagementinstitutionfortheResilienceZonecouldserveasan
intermediaryhelpingtoorganizethesenewpurchasinggroups.Thepoolarrangementwould
bedesignedtoincentivizeorrequireprioritylocalareariskreductionmeasurestobetaken,
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withthebenefitoffurtherpreservinglocalinsurabilityasanoutcome.Thesubscriberstoeach
poolwouldhavesufficientlysimilarriskexposures.Partsofthepooledriskwouldbetransferred
toinsurersandreinsurersonthebasisoftheirdifferentareasofunderwritingfocusandexpertise.
Thistypeofapproachtoinsuranceisusedwithothercomplexentitiesandsystems,suchas
corporationsorutilities,involvingavarietyofdifferentbuildingtypes,businessrisks,andother
exposures.Ownersoflargerbuildingcomplexesoftensellpartsoftheentity’srisktodifferent
insurers.IntheUnitedStates,companieswithlargefranchiseoragentnetworksestablish
asingleriskpool,registeredunderlawasacaptiveinsurancegroup.Thecaptiveinsurance
groupmanagesthetransferofthegroupmembers’distinctmixofriskstoinsurers.Theannual
BusinessInsurancesurveyreportedthattherewere5,745captivesworldwideattheendof
2011.Ifacityorzonehasanumberofsimilartypesofrisks,totheextentthatassetsand
residents/businessesfacesimilarexposuresthepoolcouldpotentiallybeexpandedtocover
aspectsofriskacrossanumberofareas.
Theworkandcostsofestablishingsuchapooledriskarrangementarenotlikelytobe
substantiallybornebytheinsuranceindustryitself.Furthermore,thetransferofauniquepool
ofrisks,reflectingtheuniqueriskexposureswithinthesezones,willlikelyrequirepoliciesfrom
anumberofinsurers,reflectingtheirdistinctiveexpertiseandtolerancefordifferentareasofrisk.
Therefore,theestablishmentandmanagementofafunctioning‘pool’thattransferspieces
ofrisktodifferentinsurers,andthemanagementofpolicysubscriptionstoacaptiveorsimilar
risktransfersolution,willrequiretheestablishmentofaninstitutionalmechanism toserveboth
astheprimaryinsuredandasthecoordinatorofitssubscribergroup.Carefulconsideration
needstobegiventoissuesofsocialequitytoensurethatdevelopmentofanysuchinsurance
arrangementsforResilienceZonesdonotfurthermarginalisedisadvantagedorthemost‘at
risk’communities.
Anotherpossibledirectionforinsuranceinnovationforcoverageofthewidelydistinctexposures
confrontingurbanareascouldbeparametricinsurance.Parametricinsuranceparticularly
lendsitselfwhenaheterogeneousmixofbuildingsandotherassetswouldbetoocomplexto
underwriteandinsureviaariskpoolarrangement.Parametricinsuranceisanindex-based
policythatprovidesapayoutwhenlocalclimaticconditionsdeviatebyaspecifiedpercentage
fromthehistoricaverageofachosenweatherparameter(e.g.,temperatureorprecipitation).
Theinsuredpartyreceivesaninsurancepaymentaccordingtotheextentofdeviationfrom
theagreedclimateindexandaccordingtoapre-definedpaymentformula.Forinstance,an
automaticinsurancepaymentmaybemadeintheeventofdroughtasaresultoflessthanan
anticipatedamountofrain;oreachtimerainfallexceedsachosenthresholdoveraspecific
numberofdays;orwhensurgesintemperaturessignificantlyexceedthehistoricaverage.
Ultimately,theaimofalocalareariskmanagementstrategyistodevelopcustomized
approachestomanaging,pooling,spreadingandtransferringclimatechangerisksona
neighborhoodorotherlocalareabasis,therebymaintainingtheinsurabilityoftheseareasover
thelong-term.AmongthediversereformsandinnovationsidentifiedbyparticipantsintheSan
DiegoandTorontoworkshops,thefollowingmeasuressuggesttheelementsofalocalarearisk
managementstrategytobuildclimateresiliencyatthelocalareascale(seeTable 3 onpage26).
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Table 3. Selected Measures for Local Area Management of Climate Change Risks

CORNERSTONE #2: LOCAL AREA RISK MANAGEMENT
(examples of measures for: extreme heat, flooding, wildfire, sea level rise)
• Establish detailed GIS-based risk documentation for the area. Form partnership to
increase data exchange on climate risk exposure between insurers and public entities.
• Develop local area emergency management plans that include: provision for
emergency water supplies, food delivery programs, cooling rooms, public water taps.
• Implement incentives for local business continuity planning.

Policy, Regulatory,
Legal & Fiscal innovation

• Organize collaborative cross-sector efforts to collect data, e.g. collective funding for
flood plain mapping. Neighborhood scale flooding vulnerability assessments could
be undertaken to build community-level awareness and buy-in for individual property
and local area mitigation expenditures.
• Plan & design areas of ‘herd immunity’ with wildfire buffers, flood and storm surge
protection barriers etc. on their peripheries.
• Apply the use of maintenance assessment districts to allow homeowner groups to
establish collective assessments for common risk mitigation investments.
• Finance open space and coastal buffer protection with watershed and open space
protection fees.
• Establish decentralized police, fire, and emergency medical service units, catering
to unique vulnerabilities or designated zones.
• Engage a local community development corporation or business improvement area
association to develop an insurable entity in collaboration with a large insurance
broker to establish a single neighbourhood risk pool.

Product, Technological
& Business innovation

• Utilities research the potential benefits of collaborating with property owners on
a power circuit basis. Invest in circuit area back up power supply.
• Explore using the Joint Powers Authority legal structure (California) to establish
a group captive insurance mechanism for a district.
• Include system reliability in evaluations undertaken for infrastructure capital planning.
• Establish clear protocols for triaging customers during water and power shortages.
• Provide incentives to elevate electrical and HVAC systems in flood prone basements,
or to upgrade basements generally.

institutional
innovation

• Establish a local coordinating body to champion existing risk management measures and
incentives to the area, e.g., installation of sewer backwater valves, brush clearing norms.
• Establish a special purpose vehicle for designated ‘resilience zones’ to serve as the
area’s risk reduction and transfer agency.
• Organize local area ‘communications hubs’ in instances of brownouts, extreme storm
and heat events, power outages, etc.
• Establish special protocols to communicate preparedness and emergency routines
for an area’s more vulnerable populations.

Communications
innovation

• Provide public access to aggregated local area risk data, to provide a sounder basis
for making investment and design decisions.
• Communicate the risk posed by perimeter properties to other properties.
• Communicate success of risk reduction activities already adopted (e.g., white and
green roofs on local area micro-climates).
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Cornerstone #3

RESILIENCE UPGRADING OF THE DESIGNATED AREA

How can investors, property owners, and businesses in a Resilience Zone secure
optimal outcomes and returns from local area risk management expenditures?

Localareariskmanagementprovidesamechanismforidentifyingtheexpendituresinalocal
areathatcouldbemadetosubstantiallyreduceanarea’svulnerabilityandrisks.Resilience
Upgradingdrawsuponthesefindingstodeterminehowtheseexpenditurescouldbeattracted
intheformofinvestments,i.e.,withfinancialreturns.
Theidentificationofmeasurestoreducevulnerabilitiesandrisksinadesignatedarearaises
anobviousquestion:Willgovernment,propertyownersandbusinessesbewillingtobearthe
costsofriskmanagementandphysicaladaptation,especiallyifincreasingriskexposuresand
eventsaredrivinginvestmentandbusinesstolessexposedareas?Theobservablelackof
adaptation-relatedinvestmentinhighlyexposedNorthAmericanmetroareas(e.g.,southern
Florida,theGulfRegion,Atlanticcoastalcities)suggeststhatbudgetsarenotbeingreallocated
inresponsetotoday’stechnicallysophisticatedclimateriskassessmentssuchastheone
completedforNewYorkCitypriortohurricaneSandy.
Therearetwoaspectstothisquestion.Inthefirstinstance,arepropertyandbusinessowners
willingtoaddincreasingcoststotheiroperations,therebyputtingpressureontheircurrent
investmentstrategiesandreturns?Second,willtheaboveindicatedriskmanagementand
transfermechanismsbesufficienttostopanytrendtowardsdisinvestmentarisingfrom
catastrophicriskexposure?
ThesequestionshighlightakeypremiseoftheResilienceZoneapproach:thateffectiveand
adequateclimateadaptationexpenditurewillonlybemobilizedifthedevelopmentof‘resilience’
canbepursuedasanewinvestment-worthyproposition,andnotjustasanewcostcategory.
Suchapropositionmustprovidenear-termsupporttopropertyvaluesandrents,andincreased
returnsonbusinessinvestmentsinthedesignatedarea.
Threekeyimplicationsarisefromsuchapremise:
1. Expendituresandtechnicalexpertiseallocatedtoriskmanagementandclimate
adaptationshouldbedesignedtoimprovetheimmediateamenitiesandbenefitsof
locatinginthearea,whilealsoperiodicallyreassessinghowriskmaydevelopovertime
becauseofaworseningclimate.
2. ‘Resilience’itselfmustbepursuedandmarketedasaperformanceadvantageofthelocal
area—muchasperformanceagendassuchas‘livability,’‘competitiveness,’and‘green’
havebeenpursuedinthepast.Resilienceshouldandcanbepursuedinawaythatmakes
theareaamoreadvantageousandcompetitivechoicerelativetootherlocationsand
investmentoptions.
3. Anyspecialpurposeinstitutionforlocalareariskmanagementmightbestbeestablishedas,
orembeddedwithin,alocalre-developmententitychargednotonlywithriskmanagement,
butwiththeoverallredevelopmentofthedesignatedResilienceZoneasabetterplacein
whichtolive,dobusiness,andinvest.
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Inotherwords,establishingtruemomentumforclimateadaptionmayrequiretheestablishment
ofwhatcouldbecalleda‘resiliencepremium’—marketrecognitionofresilienceasbenefit
andperformanceenhancementforwhichinvestors,tenants,andresidentswillmakesufficient
paymentssoastocoverthecostsofadditionalriskmanagement.
LEEDcertifiedgreenbuildingsonceagainprovideapointofreference.Althoughtheimpetus
forgreenbuildingwasalong-termconcernforenvironmentalsustainability,thedesignfeatures
ofgreenbuildingssuchasbetternaturallightingandqualityHVACsystemsprovidedimmediate
workspacebenefitstotenants.MuchofthemarketpremiumonrentsandincreasedROIs
securedbythesebuildingsisattributedtoemployeepreferencesforpresentdaybenefits,
asmuchasormorethantheirlong-termimpacts.
Indeliberatingwaystoincreasetheimmediatelocalbenefitsofclimateadaptationinvestments,
thestakeholdersintheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshopstypicallyidentifiedthefollowing
areasofopportunity:
Recreational amenities. Theestablishmentofphysicalbufferstoprotectdevelopedareasfrom
floodingorfirescanbedesignedtoprovideattractive,everydayamenitiessuchasparks,cycling
andexercisecorridors,andopenairculturalfacilities,whichmayotherwisebeinshortsupply.
Community facilities. Workshopparticipantsidentifiedopportunitiestoimprovetheattractiveness
andfunctionsofcommunityfacilities,inparticularinlowerincomeareas,leveraginginvestments
toupgradethemtoalsoserveasemergencyshelters.Inturn,theyidentifiedthepotentialto
designnewemergencysheltersforeverydayusessuchaschildcareorseniorcitizencenters,
communitykitchens,andhealthserviceshubs.
Improved retail facilities. Insimilarfashion,someworkshopparticipantsidentifiedthe
opportunitytoinvolveretailmalloperatorsinplanningforextremeheatevents.Inadditionto
increasingcustomerloyaltyaswellasfoottrafficduringthesummerseason,preferential
powersupplycouldbeprovidedduringassociatedpowershortagestoincentivizemallsto
functionascoolingcentersduringextremetemperatures.
Improved sidewalks and streetscapes. Drainageimprovementstopreventfloodingintraffic
corridorscanbeintegratedwithimprovementstosidewalksandwiththegreeningofstreetscapes.
‘Greenstreets’isbecomingamainstreamaspectofstormwatermanagementincitieslike
Chicago.15 Theassociated‘curbappeal’improvementscanalsoincreasepropertyvaluesandrents.
Theseandotherkindsofperformanceenhancinginvestmentsinresilience,generallyalso
contributeinthefollowingwaystooveralleconomicdevelopmentandpropertyperformance
objectivesintheexposedareas:
ñ Increasedlong-termoperatingcostpredictability.Whereaslocalareariskmanagement
focusesonreducingcostsarisingfrompotentialdisruptiontothesecriticalservices,an
enhancementstrategyfocusesonimprovingandsustainingtheday-to-dayqualityand
cost-effectivenessoftheseservices.AResilienceZonecanbetterguaranteestable
operatingandmaintenancecosts,suchasforwater,power,heating,andtransportation.
ñ Increasedchoiceandserviceflexibility.Investmentinbackupsystemsenhancesnotonly
thepredictability,butalsothequalityofbenefitsinanarea.Forexample,themultimodal
transportoptionsmadeviablethroughtransit-orientedhubdevelopmentallowusersto
customizemodesoftransportforeachtrip,inadditiontoprovidingalternativesinthe
instanceofdisruptiontoonetransportmode.

15 CitieslikeChicagoactivelyuse‘greenstreets’programsaspartoftheirstormwatermanagementstrategies.See
http://epa.gov/region5/sustainable/stormwater-greenstreets.html (AccessedSeptember2013)
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ñ Enhancedhealth,safetyandemergency(HSE)services.Enhancedservicescanalsobe
usedtoattractandretaintargettenantsorresidentialdemographics,whichhavetheirown
uniqueHSEneedsandconcerns.Decentralizingpoliceandemergencyservicesunitsto
increaseresponsivenesstoextremeeventscanalsosupporteverydayenhancementsto
publicsafety,akeyfactor,forinstance,inthefunctioningofentertainmentandnightlife
areaswheresafetyisconsumerpriority.Denseinnercitydistrictsdependmoreupon
pedestrianandbicycle-friendlystreets,andthedesignofegresscorridorsforemergencies
canalsobeundertakentoreduceeverydayrisksassociatedwithcompetitionbetween
automobilesandtheseothermodesoftransport.
ñ Adaptivecapacityand’futureproofing’.ResilienceZonescanprovide‘futureproofing’
benefitsinawaythatriskmanagementalonecannot.Riskmanagementfocusesonthe
currentlypredictableriskstoaparticularareaorsystem.However,intimesofrapid
environmental,technological,economicanddemographicchange,theabilitytorespond
opportunisticallytounexpectedconditionsprovidesfurtheradvantage.

DEVELOPING VALUE IN LOWER INCOME AREAS
Itisoftenassumedthattheredevelopmentorupgradingofanurbanarea,inparticularto
secureaninvestmentreturn,mustinvolvethedisplacementofsmalllocalbusinessesand
lowerincomeresidents.However,reinvestmentpoliciesandprogramscansurelybedesigned
toensurethesharingofreinvestmentbenefitswithexistingresidentsandvulnerablegroups.
RecentbestpracticecasesintheredevelopmentofpublichousingareasinNorthAmerica
demonstratethatprofitabilityandaffordabilityarenotnecessarilyincompatiblewithsubstantially
improvedperformance.16 Successfullong-termneighborhood-basedredevelopmentinitiatives,
suchastheMarketCreekPlazaprojectinSanDiegoandDudleyStreetNeighborhoodInitiative17
intheRoxburyneighborhoodofBostonhavebroughttensofmillionsofnewinvestmentinto
theirareas—alongthewayreducinghistoricrisks—withoutsignificantlydisplacingtheresident
community.Rather,likemanyreinvestmentprogramsforbrownfieldsareas,theycanstabilize
neighbourhoodsandstopdeteriorationofhouseholdwealth.

SPECIALIZED COMMUNITY RE-DEVELOPMENT COMPANIES
Theredevelopmentofadistrictorprecinctis,ofcourse,significantlymoreambitiousand
complicatedprocessthanestablishinglocalareariskmanagementcapacity.Thedifficultiesof
transformingexistingbuiltareasandtheirinfrastructure/servicesystemsarewidelyrecognized
intheurbanplanningandpropertydevelopmentindustries.Thesedifficultiesinclude,butare
notlimitedto,problemsoflandassembly,liensandrightsofway,historicalliabilities,and
grandfatheringofsemi-formalandinformalclaimsandtenurerights.Furthercomplexities
includethechallengesofdifferentbuildingtypesandconditions,varietiesofeconomicactivities
withsensitiveplace-baseddependencies,andtheclaimsandpreferencesoforganizedresident
communities.Thesedifficultiesaretheprimaryreasonwhylocalgovernmentsestablishspecial
planningdistrictsforbuiltareasrequiringredevelopment,aswellasspecialre-development
companiesorotherspecialpurposevehicles(SPV)tomanageupgradingcomprehensively
withinthesezones.Theestablishmentofre-developmentcompanieswasaparticularly
criticalelementofsuccessfulbrownfieldsre-developmentpractice.

16 ForareportonrecentCanadiancasestudiessee:Alex¬andraMoskalyk(2008).“TheRoleofPublic-PrivatePartnershipsinFundingSocialHousingin
Canada,”CPRN Research Report.Ottawa:CanadianPolicyResearchNetworks(CPRN).http://www.cprn.org/documents/50550_EN.pdf (Accessed
March2013)
17 Seehttp://participedia.net/en/organizations/dudley-street-neighborhood-initiative (AccessedMarch2013)
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Localre-developmentcorporations,focusedonspecialupgradingobjectivesforspecificareas
orinfrastructuresystems,havebeenattheforefrontofinnovationinurbandevelopmentand
finance.Examplesoftheirinnovationsincludecreativeuseoflandleases,land-swaps,
‘bonusing’incentives,valuecaptureschemes,tax-incrementdebtfinancing,revolvingloan
funds,andprojectguarantees.
Thedevelopmentofresponsivelocalinstitutionswiththecombinationofspecialplanning
controls,financingpowers,financialinstruments,andre-developmentcapabilitiesisacritical
capacity-buildingrequirementinsocietieswishingtorapidlyandeffectivelyreduceplacespecificclimateandotherdisasterrisks.Suchanentitycouldalsoassumetheroleofthe
insuredinalocalareainsurancepoolorgroupcaptivearrangement.Muchasisthecasewith
establishingalocalinsuredentitytohold,manageandtransferselectedarea-widerisks,without
anSPVnoentityviewsthe zone (asopposedtojustindividualproperties)asitsmainunit
ofvaluecreation.AnSPVcanfocusonoptimizingrevenuesandassetvaluesforallassets
locatedinthedistrict,i.e.,ofthedistrictas a location.TheSPVplans,sources,coordinates,
andintegratesthescoresofinvestmentsthatmusttakeplaceinthecourseofupgrading.
Suchanentitycanmanagethecomplexityofsuchaprojectbecauseofitsspecializedfocus
ontheparticulardistrictorzone,factoringitsuniquerisks,riskmanagementcapacities—
andopportunities.Partoftheincreasedvalueofthedistrict’sassetscanthenbecapturedby
theSPVorlocalgovernmentintheformoffeesandspecialcharges,specialpropertytaxes,
ortheimprovementandsaleofitsownpropertyholdingsforfurtherupgradinginvestment.
Whileconsideringtheresilienceupgradingapproach,theparticipantsintheSanDiegoand
Torontoworkshopsidentifiedthefollowingkindsofmeasurestoimprovelocalamenitiesand
attractivenessastheyreducedclimaterisks(seeTable 4,page31).
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Table 4. Selected Measures for Local ‘Resilience Upgrading’

CORNERSTONE #3: RESILIENCE UPGRADING
(examples of measures for: extreme heat, flooding, wildfire, sea level rise)
• Create a Special Assessment District or Tax District, or institute a Local Improvement Charge,
associated with the establishment of the Resilience Zone with specific focus on financing
redevelopment projects that reduce priority risks and increase local area resiliency.
Policy, Regulatory,
Legal & Fiscal
innovation

• Evaluate the issuance of municipal resilience bonds for upgrading of designated
Resilience Zones.
• Develop a city- or region-wide resiliency standard and measurement protocol.
• Undertake economic and planning studies to evaluate the impacts of resilience on local
business sectors, vulnerable populations, social equity etc.
• Focus on building more resilient infrastructure.
• Establish local community power storage/generation, e.g., micro power generation and
alternative power sources localized to a community rather than individual structure.
• Establish micro power grids in particular at business park and campus scales, tailored to
the demand patterns of tenants.
• Scale demonstrated “best practices” to establish cooled micro-climates, such as white and
green roofs, and green area restoration.
• Develop amenities enhancements that also serve as refuges during extreme weather events:
shade structures in parks, recreation facilities, capture wind.

Product,
Technological
& Business
innovation

• Design open space and coastal buffer protection areas so that they serve as parks and
include recreational and other community facilities.
• Develop or re-design community facilities that serve as everyday hubs for local retail, health
clinics, recreation, shared workspaces, and/or continuing education classes but also provide
emergency shelters and back-up water, power and communications during emergencies.
• Develop food delivery services in partnership with grocery chains and food service
companies to provide emergency food delivery for vulnerable populations in instances
of public transit failure.
• Re-landscape parks, gardens, and roadways for resilience in extreme heat and drought
as well as for storm water retention and percolation.
• Upgrade building facades and create/implement new maintenance procedures for structures,
reflecting changing climatic conditions and extremes.
• Establish a service to install smart meters that automatically triage certain power usage
(e.g., bedroom lighting) during brownout periods but maintain priority uses (e.g., refrigeration).
• Establish a power pricing gradient that rewards reduced consumption at peak periods
or for low priority uses.

institutional
innovation

• Establish a special purpose vehicle for one or more Resilience Zones to manage the
redevelopment process in each, integrating local area risk reduction measures into the
overall upgrading of the area for current residents, businesses, and users.

Communications
innovation

• Develop a community rating and accreditation system to enable the comparative rating
of the resilience of local areas and buildings.
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Cornerstone #4

COMMUNICATING RESILIENCE BENEFITS

Facilitating market recognition of a ‘resilience premium’

ThesuccessofaResilienceZonestrategywilldependupontheconfidencethatreductionsin
long-termcatastrophicriskexposure,combinedwithpresentdayenhancementstoperformance,
willsustainifnotincreasepropertyvaluesandbusinessopportunitiesinthedesignatedarea.
Toachievesuchmarketrecognition,marketingwillnotlikelybesufficient.Itisverydifficult
tomarketanewformofpropertyperformance,suchas‘resilience,’thatisnotyetdefinedor
widelyrecognizedinthepropertyindustry.Aneffectivecommunicationsstrategy,therefore,
willlikelyrequireperformancebenchmarkingandkeyperformanceindicatorsthatprovethe
benefitsofthearea’sresiliencefeatures.
Theevolutionofgreenbuildingpracticeandofdowntownrevitalizationpracticesuggests
theefficacyofsuchanapproach.‘Greenbuilding’wasanewcategoryofpropertyandurban
developmentperformancethatcouldhaveeasilybecomeagenericmarketinglabelon
apples-and-orangesoperatingefficiencies.Greenbuildingbecameamainstreamperformance
areainthebuildingindustry—ultimatelyrecognizedinthemarketwithpremiuminvestor
returns,assetvalues,andrents—becauseitwasdefinedthroughawidelyacceptedstandard,
e.g.,LEED.ThesuccessoftheUSGreenBuildingCouncilandLEEDhighlightsthedegree
towhichmarketrecognitionofenhancedperformancedependsuponcommunicationmeasures
thatensuretheclarityandreliabilityofperformanceclaims.
Citiesandcountiesthatchoosetoleadtheestablishmentofmarketsupportforclimate
adaptation—muchaswasthecaseofPortland,Seattle,andVancouverduringtheirearly
pioneeringofgreenbuilding—mayconsideracommunicationsstrategyinaclassicwho-whatwhen-howmanner:
ñ Communicating‘what.’Assuggestedabove,itwillbeimportanttoestablisharating
standard,withwidelyapplicabledefinitions,ofthecoreelementsofresilience.Intuitively
compellingandmethodologicallyrobustindicatorsofperformancecanbedevelopedwith
relationtoeachoftheseelements.Theestablishmentandacceptanceofastandard
typicallyrequirescollaborationacrossagroupofleadingcitiesandcounties.Thiswill
enablemarketbenchmarkingofthede-riskedandenhancedarearelativetootherareas
intheregionandnationally.Italsosupportsthepropertyindustryineachparticipating
cityandcountytobuildcapacitytodeliverresilienceasaformofperformance.
ñ Communicating‘how.’Iftheaboveapproachto‘what’isaccepted,thenthe‘how’of
communicatingresilienceisinitiallymoreoneofdatathanofthecreativeuseofmedia.
Placebrandingwillbeacriticalrequirement,butastrongbrandforbothanareaandfor
theResilienceZoneconceptgenerallywilldependuponconfidenceindataabout
differentialsinrelativeriskandperformance.
ñ Communicating‘who.’Theabovedemandsof‘what’and‘how’highlighttheextenttowhich
establishingamarketpremiumonthebasisofresiliencewillrequirecollaboration,notonly
locally,butatregionalornationalmarketscales.Theimpliedrigorofthisapproachindicates
theneedforcollaborationacrosssectors,professions,andlocalmarketstoestablishcommon
definitionsandmeasures,toprovidetrainingandeducationtoprofessionals,andtobuild
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acommunityofpractice.Lessonsinthisregardcanagainbedrawnfromthesuccessof
brownfieldsredevelopmentandgreenbuildingasnewdevelopmentpracticeareas.
ñ Communicating‘when.’Acommunicationsstrategythatisbuiltuponmaterial,delivered
benefitsmorethanupontheforwardsellingofnormativepolicyambitionsalsohas
implicationsforthetimingofcommunications.Substance,demonstration,andcredible
thirdpartyendorsementmustdrivethestrategyifresilienceistobeacceptedasanew
norminthecity-buildingprocess.
TheparticipantsintheSanDiegoandTorontoworkshopsconsistentlyhighlightedtheimportance
ofestablishingmeasurementprotocolsandstandardsforresilience,whethersolelyfortheir
cityorasanationalstandarddevelopmentinitiative.Thisandothercommunicationstrategy
measurestosecureapotentialmarketpremiumfromresilience-buildingeffortsaresummarized
inTable 5 below.

Table 5. Selected Measures for Communicating Resilience Benefits

CORNERSTONE #4: COMMUNICATING RESILIENCE BENEFITS
(example of measures for: extreme heat, flooding, wildfire, sea level rise)
Policy, Regulatory,
• Benchmark the Resilience Zone with competing areas in terms of functional performance,
Legal & Fiscal
including resilience/reliability of performance.
innovation

Product,
Technological
& Business
innovation

• Join with a network of municipalities and representatives from the building, utilities,
insurance and other sectors to develop a national resilience rating system with third party
verification. The system would advance standards and inform choices regarding resilience
investments and performance. It would enable the insurance sector to evaluate and price
according to documented reductions in risk.
• Include information on resilience characteristics or ratings in the MLS database.
• Create a resilient district certification standard and process.
• Document resident, tenant and user satisfaction.
• Engage the marketing industry in developing effective communications strategies and mechanisms.
• Form a partnership between local universities and foundations to establish a local or
regional center of excellence on urban resilience, both supporting and studying local
Resilience Zone activities.

institutional
innovation

• Create a local or regional risk mapping consortium to collect, clean, productize and provide
risk data to various stakeholders and sectors for their respective planning and investment
purposes. Use this data to support implementation of resilience ratings.
• Support establishment or leadership of a national organization/institute to promote urban
resilience, much like the National Fire Protection Association in the late 19th century.
• Establish place-branding efforts for each Resilience Zone to communicate the area’s unique
resilience-related benefits.

Communications
innovation

• Host a regional/national event on resilience performance to attract international attention
to local Resilience Zone activities.
• Provide project tours that make the area an international ‘learning destination.’
• Establish ongoing education & training for property managers and for new property owners.
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Conclusion
Themainconceptspresentedinthispaper,andtestedintheworkshops,aresubstantially
derivedfromalegacyofestablishedNorthAmericancity-buildingpractices,whichwereonce
theunproven‘nextpractices’oftheirday.TheResilienceZoneframeworkcallsuponmechanisms
thathavebeensuccessfullyappliedtoequallyriskyareasandproblems.Thecombinationof
riskmanagementandinvestmentmobilizationintheResilienceZoneapproachreflectsthe
logicofEnterpriseRiskManagement(ERM),whichhasbeenembracedbycorporations,
utilities,andgovernmentsasanewcoreplanningframework,notonlyforriskmanagement
butalsoforprioritizingbusinessopportunities.ThebasicpremiseofERMisthatenterprises
mustassessandaddressrisksandopportunitiestogether,acrosstheirestablishedbusiness
silos,astwosidesofthesamecoin.Ratherthanapproachingriskmanagementandvalue
creationinanurbanareaastwoseparatestrategies,theyshouldbeoptimizedtogether.And
ratherthanlimitingriskmanagementandvaluecreationtoindividualassetsandenterprises,
theymustalsobepursuedatthescaleoftheentire,exposedarea.
TheBuildingResilientCitiesworkshopserieshasengagedcollaboratorsinthecity-building
process,acrosssectors,toexplorelocalareariskmanagementandresilienceupgradingas
anopportunityinthecontextofclimateandothercatastrophicrisks.Theprimaryobjective
hasbeentocatalyzefurtherdeliberationofresilienceasacity-buildingopportunity,asa
follow-uptoestablishedlocalclimateadaptationplanningactivities.
Whenenteringintothisdeliberation,itwillbeworthwhiletorecalltheextenttowhichthe
growthandresilienceofcitieshasalwaysbeenunderestimated.Thehistoryofcity-buildingis
ahistoryofinnovationtoovercometherisksoflocationinordertobuildvalueandestablish
place-basedeconomicadvantages.Theunderlyingeconomicfoundationofcities(i.e.,economies
ofscaleandeconomiesofdensity)haveconstantlyinstigatednewformsofcollaborationto
furthersecureandoptimizeurbanlandandassets,eveninthefaceofsometimesextreme
risk.Thesesamefundamentaladvantagesremainatthedisposaloftoday’scity-building
communitiesastheynowfacethenewlyemergingrisksofadestabilizedglobalclimateregime.
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